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THE, Author of the followin little work makes
no pretensions to the attà-inments of the refined
Poet yet without ar'rogatincr to himself any thincr
Of the -classic minstrel's lays, -he S' till candidly'ac-

knowled es. that lie entertains the opinion, that.he
is not a1tocéther a streanger to the inspirinir muse;
consequently hé humbly' hopes t1ià t the kind rea-
der will after a patient perusal, feel himself justi-,
fied in coinciding with,,him in his opinion;-lie also
hopes that the subj écts and characters int.roduced
into the work. will be found suitable for the ptirp,ý-
ses thereiw epresented, and give the, Author Cie six
merit- of. ble ding the useful with the pleasaiit.*'
To acconiplish this desirable attainment, he draws

1%à his bow at a venture humbly anticiliatincr- t'a à t
if he does not hit the mark he may'come so neaÉ

it, that a generous-minded publie will ena'ble him
to Il fill his quiver with arrows," so that he may send

them winging their way with -antidote crime's.
perniéious bane..

THE AUTHOR.
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D.&Ric was the nicrht and drear.the stôrm. that-raold
In xvhich, -the elements appear'.d en gaged,
In unison to flincr destruction oer
The late èalm waters and the slumbrinlçy shore.
.The vivid lightning would een' now pass by.,
And, passing, mock the eagorle's piercine eye 1
The fiery fluid from the vaulted sky,

Would here and there -in quick'succession fly.
And now -the thun ' der peaPd tremendously-
Thunder 'bout which so many disâo-ree!
Some say, that 'I'tis, Goif s voice in angry mood

For wickedness committed since, the flood
And. others note it of Il volcanic birth,

Strugglin cy to - frec itself from out the earth
.Who's right or wrong, is all unknown to me,

Sýuffice it$ 'tis the work. of-Deity

RECýLUSE OF NEWmBRUNS.WICK,

HERMIT OF POINT LEPREAUXI .,



jýnd, revelatian spenks it'ý reserv'd store,1ý
Annihilation% aid when Il times no more,"
And on this nigli' îts'peals did roll

From arctic to antarclic pole
Caught in the storm-benighted, and alorie-

I weary walk'd. Il uiiknovinor and unknown"
To all, bât unto thaï omniscient eye,

To whom's alike the sea or earth or sky.
Thus ivent I-,'o'n', 'midst the "Pitiless Storm,"

No friend to'cheer me-nor a home to warm;
My tremb"Eng knees almost refus'd their- wei lit-elt that mine was an un

timely -fate.
Methought aýlîght'gleamed near my elosinry 'eye-

It pass7d away 1 laid me down to die.
The Il temp st-storrd' unconscious der me rav'd,
Nor aurrht ew I until, yo1-ý,re sav'd! youre savd Pl
Resounded in mine ears, and then 1 felt

A hands warm pressure from aform that knelt
Beside me, while a soothing-tÉembl in cr voice,

Whisper'd such words as made my heart rejoice.
My friend, let nothing here affiict your breâst

No howling storrdwill here disturb your rest-
At perfect ease you here yourself may keep,
Abr'other's eye will watch you while yoi; sleep."

And where am'I ?" 1 audibly exclaimed,
And who are you ? yourself a brother nam'd;

Am 1 deluded by'delusive dream0
Or, is it real, as real to me it seems V

Tis trùe---ýtis real---2 tis no delusive dream,
All's here indeed, as here, to you does seem,
I foiind you, lifeïess-seeming, near my cave,
1 wept, ând prayd that God -vour life would save;

pay'd until the sun reful' ent shone-
When, Io! my prayr was heard-I hEard you groan!

I look'd upon theSpeaker, and my eyes
Were fixýd on him with wonder and.surpris-e

-. ;'-, k-, , ,, ', 1 . 1



A stranger sav d me from the rueful storm,
And one so- strange, possessing hurrian form;.
His words likewise did- myexcitement raise,
He seemed 'a Patriarch of ancient days,

Whose long silvéry locks and Jewish beard
Seem'.4. present proofs of wha.t 1 read or heerd
Of those before- the flood, or ev'en those
Who stood as priests where boly incense rose-
Pure worshippers of God! that sacrifice

Presented risincr to, the skies.
1 look'd acrain, my canopy was rock,

That safély stood amidst the tempest's shock-;
io work of art adorn'd the rocky walls,

N or aucrht within that -ad *irý-itio% calls;
The simplerock in nature's plain attire, -

Scem'd form'd for one, who'd from. the world retire.
And. can it be indeed that I am where
A human being lives remote from tàreý

Rernote from social intercourse with man,
Ere I depart, FII solve this if I can.
These words the old man mû§t bave beard, fb r ha

Said friend, FII. solve for you this mystery-

Aye, and l'Il tell you much- of Brunswick shore,
Of thincs unheard by any man before;
These eyes have seen what nov this tongue reveals

To you, but much-aye, much it Ètill conceais.
That I do live 1 remote from care,' my friend,
Is true, and 1 intercourse with.-ma'n" did end
Long sin'ce, is likewise' true, I feel it here r'
He pyess'd his breast, and. then he wip'd a teaï.

0 for one ray of intellectual fire
To warm my brain and- hére my Yeise inspire

Thou sacred nine who, round Parnassus sing,
And quaiT large draughts fron the Il Castalian 'pring,"
0 let thy suppliant now on bended knee,
Receive thy aid-such aid as pleaseth, thee



inay 1 boldly Strike iliy sit-rpl'e Ivre-
Perchance tw*lllive'lik-sometaý,,Iltowýrinrrs

Its little hour, or, rudely smitten down-
ln frao-ments lie nerrlected on the ground.

Well, bc it ,-,oý the ivork itself may find
A kindred spirit to the builders mind;
Perchance, of greater art and wider fiâme,

Who'li chanîgcýit to a.ýthinçr a diff'rent namC.
Still it may live, and from its- fragment3 raise,

A somethincr to exist, and merit praise.
Nowl my advenerous song" gocs bick to tell

Of hirn, who..ivhenl faintinrr- faint'ed fell
-And lay expos'd to die ! sých. succour gave
As quite restord and sav'd me frorri. the 'grave'!
Of hirn 1 need not, for-.hîmself does speak

Wipinrr -the 1 bi(y tear" from. his 1- fùrrowed cheelý»ý'
- Stranger. friend," (lie, thus to me berran
1-1 feel thatiou're my fellow creature-man,

nd'bide you hère wîthin. my hermit cell
To hear mv talc-for ere'you kave 1 ivell

Do' li-now thîs arred head of mine ivill -bc
Qui.et in death Itis no vain prophecy."

Years have roll'd,' (and then he -aïd around
Yes, years have passd since AeIter here 1 found'

One half century, and one quarter more
Ilave passd since first I trod IN e n,-B runSD w, ick 's, shore,

And» one centurys quarter, less twice two.
Had passd oer me when''that 1 bade adieu

To parents, brothers, Sisters country, and
The fairest flowr that bloom'd in 'Erin''s land
Pardon the weakress of a 'poor old man"

For -' flesh is ficsh,' resist it as we can
Pardon this çvea«kness, for 1 here spealc truth,
When memory ýarrics me back to scenes of y, outh,
And flings the sombre veil of tiffie aside

When vo'uth. in all its beauty,, bloom pride,



Is scen fo win with fa-scinatitirf art
Such guileless art as -captivates tlk hearti

And makes flie creature to the creature kneel
Ah" then we kilow how much the hcart can feel.

Thus bave > 1 felt a-ye, wonder not, Fve felt
As others have, at beauty's shrine E-vc- kneIL
A worshippe, r! youth'S delirious age
To stray wýýay,'to dread a hermitage.

Smil.n. not, s1ý'anZer. my words are words of 1ruthý,
We littlé 1L-nýw while-in the days of youth

The ills of 11fe-its snares and dangers drear,
Or, if known àt all, h9w distant they appéar,
And thus deceiv*ýd, to ruin madly steer.

-'Tis true sorne shun those ills and smoothly pass
O'er life's berruilin cr n-ave-but few alas

-So happy are, tbat will the warning take
Of scriptures pilots, and foll'w in their Il wake,ý'
Until they gain the port of endless- rest

S+To be companions of the good and ble'f..
And so'me are set apart by.God's deczee7
To f ïv.e a* life of sweet . austerity---- -
And by experience sage instructed- le.

1ýýuch am 1 here. and frorn this'-rocky nook
I have bèen taucrht without the aià -of
Save one- 'tis broad creation's- ample page-
17is« this with aid divine' that iiiakes me sacè.-.I

'Younrf when, 1 boýWd my head to enter he re
-With heart. foreboding and- despondinc tear

The only being rescued from the wave
That clos'd o»ýer ni ' nety souls a waf ry, grave,

1 knew not then the arrn that st.fetch'd itzelf tý save
His mercy boundless, nor hîs bounty less

Like old E1îýah in the wildernee,
l"m fýd with'-all. that natuTe7s wants require,

By him who took him home on 1 wheels of fird-
Theï hoine t'O which my, longing hopes aspire.



Short is iiiy on but,, rýýrû 1 rio.
1 must fulfil my busincss herc below'

What long's been. locli'd up in. my in("r110YYý
Larn required to tell in part. to thoe.

In part, I say, for only art is given-
The rest is chronicled in Hcaven!
And, Elcav'n alone wîll all the rest reveal
On that great day when nothincr can concealÎD
The deeds of carth, (to man a 1 seale-d booliý,")

Yes when the voice that onco I...ýlount Sinai shoo12
Will then proclaim the deeds and destiny
Of mortals then with awful majesty!"

So spake the 'arrc while his uplified eye
Seemd lit -witli hope and holy exstacy!

As some poor traveller- absent from, his homc
Will homevard rraze and wish the hour to ComeZD

The happy hour that there will give him rest
Where -homes sweet joys conspire to ma«-e him blest,

Where all his ardent wishes Cherishd, priz'd,
-A re far-far more. than amply realiz'd.

So gazd the a(red Hermil of Point Lep)-eauxý,
And lookd away from things of earth below

Towards the skies unutterable thinrys-'
Seernd his, of whom, my muse astonish'd sin es -

Again he spake, and thus spake he to me-
My time is short-my tî e is short with thee.

Attention give; but thrice revolv'd yon sun'
Sinée that methought I saw a 1 shining one'

Cloth'd -with the robes of Fleaven's most pure array,
Approach m y cell just at the close of day,

And as he nearer came methouglit he smil'd
And said, 'be of good cheer, Heaven's fav'olir'd child!
Fm, sent to tell you that to you is girn.
A work to do and then come home to I-leavn!
Within this week,' (so said Heaveýds' ' messenger,)
Will come this wayr, a weary traveller;



'Nýcar to yotir cave youill find hira wretchedly
At break of day, andjust about to die-
Each Morning's dawn until you find hirn.scelç,

Thenraise his hcad, and words of comfort speak-
Taught by thy benefactor to bc crood;

1 knOw with feelings of warm, brotherhood
YOU will receive hirn for a wise decrec

For wisé' purpc<.--es sends him. here to thee.
To hear thy talc cre life's pulse cease to beat-

Unto this end, will guided bû his feet
Near to this spot, child'of the- good and blest

Obey the word-to God.you' Il leave the rest;
Some thinrrs there are that cannot yet be told,

The time W'ill come when firè which trieth gold.
Will try those things!'- be theu before mine eyes,

Shook his bricrht winrfs and flew towards the skies-t
That you're the man whose ears my tale rn'Ust grect,
Witness yourself, the ano-ëPs propheef complete

So far, the.rest will-soon accomplished- be,
Witness yo.urself,.the Hermies prophecy!
My time is short, and muc,& 1 havie to say,
Proceed 1%will aye, that 1 will straightway;
And-her'e 1 must revert to days of youth,
When I instructed was in ways of truth,
And by. a parenf s hand was weekly led
Where hungering souls with beavenly ebod were fed
Taught by a faithful shepherd of the flock,
To build, not on the. sand, but on 'the'rock.

Ho' 1 Erin's sons' in holy * cem* ent. grow
So stronggrý,, so firm, that noucrht can them o'erthroiv.

How sweet the sabbath to the pious mind,
To dwell upon the theme my mind!s inclined-

.. 1ts Pleasu res pure, and -holily refined.
And thouch I ýe been located here -for' years,
The Sabbath peals still vibrate in mine ears,
And now my mind, enjoys most sweet delight
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-Fo know that PH meet ere Saturday nicht,
Triends of the Sabbath 'mid angels of light.

But my work to perforni bids me proceed
With my tal-'thé- land of 1 mountain and mead'

Is still dear to my heart, dear even now,
1%ough long's the time since a ship's gallant prow,

The 1 wineys of the wind' from Erin's loved shore
Wafted far o'er the wave to return there no more.

On board of that fated ship I came here,
And often has roll'd the old Hermif s tear

When recollection wôuld picture the scene
That transpired here on a Saturday een;
The groans and the cries seem still in mine ear
Of those who elosed here their mortal career;
The pious the gay, all, all sank beneath
The white fbarning wavé! not one escaped death;
But New-Brunswick's recluse, he's spdred to, tell
How God in his wisdo'm, 1 doth all things well?
Of another ship Vm bidden to speak,

That proudly bore at her hight lofty peak
The ensign of England.,---old Engl*ands defence,
But doomd to come here no more to go hence.

Dark dark was the night, andfierce was the gale
When E'htnings broad flash shewed me her white sail;
'Twas near to the land, too near to- return,

She ' struck, and her fate too in pity 1 mourn;
A few of her crew, (not many indeed,)
By great exertion were saved from the dead;
The pilot was one-1 heard his degree,
For the rescued reclined adjacent to, me.
Set apart by a vow, a being alone-
1, satin my cave to the saved unknown

This quotation, (to the reader, who is acquainted with the
-Geography of Irelýand,) will be found to be equally applicable to,

Erin, as to Caledonia.
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t as I heard their heart-groanin& wail-
I wept as 1 heard their heart-rendin g ýtale'!
As they dwelt on the dire cause of their grief,
The loss of their ship, thé loss of their chief,
By disregarding the Pilot's command-

The perils he knew to be close at hand.
0 had he attended,' (the pilot spoke,)
To me, our Plumper of 1,old English oak'

'Would now be cleavina- the wave of the Bay,
Perchance- embracing the fresh water * spray,

Oi placidly anchor'd-the voyage o'er,
Withboats alongside to welcome the shore.'

Now morning's red dawn appeared in the sky,
And night's sable garb-ag'ain was thro-%vn by,
And fro' my abode 1 counted live men,
They descended the rocks and neer came again!
Not one week had passd, when to my surprise
Boats numerous came of different size,

Reflection to aid;ended surprise,
And thankful I wiped the tears from. mine eyes-
('Twas thus that I then did soliloquize.)
Ah!. her'e is humanity coming,' to try.

To rescue the dead from. the spot where they lie,
To drop a -tear o er the wave-beaten breast,

And lay the 1 poor stranger' once more at rest.
From, the salt wave redeem England's brave men-

Tho' 1 sons of the océan, 9 return them again
To the earth's quiet bosom-1 dust unto dust,'

Until the last trump shall summon the just;
And the dre a*d sea shall likewise restore
The dead's scattered bones to be so no more!
Anxious they seemed to my still gazing eye,
And 1 heard a -shout that reach'd to the sky,

Alluding, to the fresh water frorn St. John harbour, which,
rneets the salt water a short distance outside of Partridge Island.
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Her gallant coi-arnalider's certainly founý,
So thourrht 1 from the loud rapturous sound

And 1 ardently Nvished that,,his brave crew
Would all bc rerrained to resiwith him to'.

Eacïl day in suce ession 1 saw the same
Boats of all sizes from east and west came,;

And fr'equent loud shouts seemed to animate
Them all as one-who, diýý there congregate;
An cager spectator some days Id been,

nopes wer
Wlieli all my fond e blastéd one e'en
A cytiard of fbot soldiers' arm'd with firelock,
Accout'red fb r war approached the rock,

The rock of My home-this same where'l dwell,
And as they came1ýiear these wordà from me fell,

(By h;4s words no doubt, he had'the command),
My lads, rernember! and now understand,

That all specie found you'Il guard for our,ý,King- -1
Neer rýind the dead ! 'tis the *gold thaf s the. thinrr-.

Nluch has been found and conveyed to the shor&
They passed along, and 1 heard hini no more.

My e7ening's deyotion at this hour o'er
-1 sadly wa:lked'to the wave-beaten shore-
And near the soldiers myself did secrete,spv et-To mark what should follow from my retreatv 

rs.

A person approached quite near to the spot,
orgotetm 

P 

ye(
His words while I live will ne7er be forge

The broad setting moon, its latest gleam yed
er the waviý and the ro and show me aaîrayed.

In soldiers dress- ell stricken years,
-Who, sat unseen near me n said with tears

And 1 am compelleil to watch o7er cursed gold-
While he is dead near me, fli nder behold,?
brother 0 brother l'Il ne'er see you more-

My dearest brother who 's drown'd near th''Shore

*A term used by the soldier for musket.



And3 ne er mind the dead"i My officer said
So heartless unfeelinc that fin, afraid

He's brave without i-nercy-nor hurnan woes
Disturb his'bosorn with sorrows throcs
Not one has been found of the ship's brave crew-

The Il Gold is the thing!71 ah ! cheerinrs anew-
D-uty calls said he ; and he ieepinry withdrew.

And here my brother you tnay elcarly ne,
That by the coat we cannot j udge rigýt1Y

Both soldiers they are, but- how différen't
They are in, their word, and in sentimentA

Not learnîncr or wealth do at all times give-
Pre-eminence-mark thiswell while you live.

'Tis the, poor in hear t' that is lxich in faith
They are w'ealthy and wise,' so Scripture saith

Al-id, note how'lhe ýCaptain and his brave creiv,
Rerrardless were left 'neath the sea-wave blue
While the gold and th ' e silver anxiously

Were sought- for there ind efatigaËly
And, a few, purloined from the salt-ivavé?s breast

What stiù keeps all but their conscience atrest.
And, if chance should point them to thisý My LAV;
It begs to remind of a judgement day.

Now, to you I must other things disclose,
Of man's foul deeds, of misery and woes.
And of -virtuous acts.by mortals done,
For all 'are not vicious beneath the sun;
Wonder not if I of the City speak,- «

'Thoug4 secluded here, the 1 news of the weeky
Almostweekly comes to my unseen ears-
What the Hermit don't see, yet the Hermit hears.
'You have heard of (perchance seen,) fires there,.-,

Perchance mingled with the CîtizeýS where
All seemed to, engage with'heart and with hand

To save the City-the stay of this land.
]Even then the vile w'retch-incendiary's tool.



Artfully taucyht in\,iniqtiitys school,
Was the first to quencli, apparently-

The destruction commenced for robbery;
Perchance his, agents,\ýdeep learn'd in fraud's lore,

Like haývks for their victims'hoverina o er-
To'pÔunce on their prey-with villanous eyes

-Would watèh for.the signal, then seize the prize.
To obviate this, the Hermit tells thec

Let a place of deposit provided be,*
A guard statiolied there oetrust-worthy men-,
Affording proteétion Itill the owners again
Èrom it there', (tho' promiscuously thrownY
Will ascertain and recover their own.
And all found takinc a different way

Sy police prevented from going 'stray,
give their burden to a 1 gua'rd at

Will -the doofl
And thus by old preceptImake all things sure."
Thus spake,,the Hermit, and.then he confessed-

That c' present fatigue required him. to, rest;'I
A short time elapsed 'and then he began-

It çyrieves me to speak of man's treachery to man,
But yet, it is needful to bring to view,
Wha t rnay, prove to be a béacon to, you,
And oth likewise may steer from the stream-

Themselves and their all again ta redeem.
Ilere as I've 'tood upon this rock-bound shore,

I've heard the tale of woe, time oer and "er-
The p'assing vessetwou]d the tale repeat,

'hear it as
Ild weeping ine ears 'twould, zreet-

How manhood's strength, aye, and ho* youthful blooui
AI-i2,-o .4estroy'd, were cast into the tomb

he wecergg mother of her son bereft,
Atid, strange her babe a heartless mother. lefil

A lamentaIle fact which occurred, letely, and, but a few miles,
from the author's residence.
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An babe, fling to its fatherts arms
Another too, possessing prattling charms;
Nor aged mother, nor kind husband's 1ove,
Nor lovely babes sufficient ties do prove-
To keep the woman "in her quiet home,

Ah! no, she chose a vagrant's life to, roam!
Alas ! this tale's no fiction-'tis too tru e,

L"s known to many, mayhap it is to, you;
0 may fair W'ornan from. such warn'ing take,
And ne'er the" path of duty' eer forsake-
'Tis virtue's star propriety directs,

Look to that star, lis that which -vice detects.
And, farthermore, my still attentive friend,
I must explain what brings untimely end
On manhoods strength, aye, and on youthfal bloom--"

What drags them, wretched -victims to, the tomb.
Go to, the 'grog shop's door,' and there youlll find
A man to, knowledge and to reason blind;

Not always ' so---his Maker largely gave
Rim of those gifts, but ah! to, run a slave,

Re drinks his. death, and finds.aýdru'nkard's grave!
Just like Socrates with the 1 hemlock's juice,"
e 1 takes the cup' tho' death. is in its use!
t like Socrates does the drunkard die-
lirium tremens' his philosophy."

Thou sage old man, I'd know if we can't pass
With friends of ours, a social single glass V)

The sage old man with intellectual eye
Looked full on me and made me this reply--..
Il One g1aýs, and then the sixth will come in haste,
The only iiemedy that is-is . not to, taste.'-
1 bowed my head, myheart did acqwesCý,
He said be sure you- shun the znaný whod press

You strenuously to, drink, he% notthy,ýiend
Tho9 seeming -so, and such h&ll prove in end.

Another evil spreads its baneU wings

0 m 1
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From Brunswick's shore to whe're 1 old Erin' sings
Her -disaffected crains! (my wounds won't heal
Until the balsam"s given-repeal! repeal!)

This evil's sore, and ships of lofty sail
On the ýAtlantic's wave-echoes its wail;

Poor emigrants deluded from their home
Are greeted-1 Paupers! why hither do you come ?
Go choose your road, go, choose ït east or west-
No succour here nor aught to give you rest!
The 1 morning?. s dawn' and 1 evenines shade. may see
Those horneless wanderers most wretchedly
Plodding along-unpitied and forlorn,
While marriage pledges on their backs are borne,
With scarce a garment on buts rent or torn!)l

The Hermât's utteràne'e'failed, he coul.d not speak
Until he wept awhile, and wipecl his cheek.

He then resumed,' and 1 afffected, heard
And tréasured up his every word-

There are my friend, tho' -strange it may' appear,
Those who suffer thus almost, every yeat

From 1 Eria's Isle,' dèludecl oer the waves,,S()metimes indeed provided 1 w-atery graves,
Or brought in, (all but fetters.) worse than sla "es 1
There'sý much connected with this 'retched trade,
But Vm fbrbid,,(ýbr so the, spirit said,)
To'speak the rest; the subject now raust change

To, somethinis less of woe, but not less strange.
Remote from.man-remote from politics,
No stigma on your laws I can affix;
Put yet defects are manifestly known,
And s.uch as must be totally oerthrown.;

'The patching trade will but entail a curse,
New patches -on old gar'ènts make them worse.
'And first -y'-our 1 education ace demands
A probing from, disinterested Éands,
For; if not interestecl-prepoÉsesd'-

mon
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Are some for some, and this must be confess'd,
IsIt fair, is't-just, the teacher who maintains
A family should reap no other gains
Than a young female from a sitting* roôm,

More fitting for a spinning wheel or loom
Training, stafute labour,* taxes, all are paid
By the male teacher, ýut exempt the maid

Who.si-ps her tea at home, and when at -school
Can: teach the misses curtseying by rule.
The spelling books her teaching's minus part,
The sampler, is the 1 sample of het'art;
1 cannot ' frame your laws, but, this 1 say,

Forty pounds'twixt the two, 1 would this way
At once dîvide, and let itý changeless be-
Fifteen the miss-ý'-twent ý -five the master's salary.

Perhaps when 1 am gone, some friend of right.
Will urge it home and bring it to the light.,
Again my subject changes, fôr I find

A something de impress'd upon my mind.
!ýàve you7not seen a spider's, web catch flies
Perchance a butterfly now proves a prize;
The gilde.d'th'incr is, sure a tempting bait,

er issues
,Onceýeaught, the spid forth elate
And fastens on it wîth relentless hold
'So with the person that possesses gold,
if once hes caught.within thélawyer's net,
He there may writher.-but out he cannot get
Until as 'tis in'scripture truly said,
By himthe very utmost farthi paid;
The poor man, like the despicable fly,
-Receives a bite or two, theds left to dieý'
Or grate'd in, a prey to ;Àrant *and cold,

Makes restitution theïe for want of gold
Tis true indeed, thaý 'tis not always so-

There are exceptions to be found below,
Be careful then to find and mark the man

0 1 m m



Who docs within his sphere the best he can,
That wîll not swindling take, nor mean ly act,
Nor pledge his word, and then his wordretract;

Scorninc- to ivronc or in the least deceive
Such men. as those with open arms recelve.
There's some I know whô mile but to betray,

And set their traps to catch you on their way
With fair prolific. words to -lead astray

Of such be carefül and avare al-way.
Yet the profession's h-onoutably good,

Tho, oft disrrracecl.-by some of knavish blood;
No-- Court of.Chancery' in th'ir guilty breast,
T.hey live'and die unpitied and unblest!

Not so the m'n who plcads for the distrest,
He'svalued here and Heaven gives him rest.

I L-now. of one deep skill'd in knavery,
His name is totell is forbidden-me-

Helives where 1 mills' to him, proî,imate bc.'
-Not like the.' miller' who takes part for toll

Whate'er yoi leave with him he takes the whole;
His 1 licht complexion' marks no deeds of light,
His deeds dark as the darkest shades of nâhf.
Afrain my subject chances to the breath
Tbat far exceeds a pestilential death!
'Tis the proud §coffer of religion's ways,

And those who weekly meet on sabbath days,
God's mercies to recount, and singlis praise.

And when my friend from here that you do go,
find this man six leàcrues from Point Lepreauz;

No consort's lovehis dail com.forts spread'
He eats alone a than-kless Deist's bread.
Sometimes a rustic youth does seék his door,

I.,üd lays his baçr of yarn' upon the floor-
The yarn and warp consigned unto his care--
He soon assails- the youth concerning pray r -
The christian's creed to his astonish'd ears



Receives abuse-indi -amant now he hearsi
Bat, ere he goes, bis cherisWd faith gives way,

Coinpunetion or despair is bis ânother day
By his delusive'rcasoning led astray,
Then,' if it must be) let the parent go
And save the child from all a Deist's woe;
But better far another 1 loord. go seek
Than go where scripturds foe such words do speak.

Again my tale does change, and I must speak
Of one thats pious once a week -
The sure criterion by which«to, know
The self-made saint from cher folks belo'w
Six *dayÈ her neîchbours, does* defame > condemn
The seventh Tise to lecturize ' the men,
Small faults to. which mankind is ever prone,
Are magnîfied. ten-fôld with whinish drone,
And every sect isýwro-ng but her's alone.

Visions'and dreams'form basis for her faith
The superstructure raised-in holy wrath
She quotes the.1 gospel of good news' in ire,
And scares'the timid with her tale of fire!
Not like ýthe fire which Sampson tied, between
Poor foxes' tails, but such as ne'er was seen

On earth 1 the sabbath past, her piety
1s'chanfred, tcî-s-càndal-her name's hypocrisy!
Although not pleasaný.'tis a needful task'.
To drag her tôthe li'ght,'and there unmask
The aged dame, thatý all Mý ay plainly gee
A vile heart'neath-a face of sanctity.
When blind zea:l from, plaintruths thu' derogates,
Ând, ihe 1 christian chýurcW Ïa wrath execrates,
Straying far frorn a good matron's stati*on,
Preachine life to, some-to others sure damnation!

Let then the bible still your pilot bet
To guide you from the sea of mîsery.

The I-MSlstroorW 'of despair in which-have fell
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-Too many victims--l have known some ell,
But. they are gone, and others yet will be,
1 fea , en.omlphed in the calamîty;
'Fanatids tongues like 1 poisonous adderis hiss,'

Sfnile to betray, to kili, like Judas, kiss.
Beware 0- youth! the vortex is at hand,

Then still be sure to keep a selfcomman
The prating mature of delusion's school
Yotell then wîth pity see to be a fool.
As such reaard her then you need. not go 'stray,
But still keep on 'the true-the, 1 go'od old way,'

Your exit peace, your life an endless day.
Another subject now could occupy
My time indeed, it is theology,
A most momentuous subject, 1 sacred theme,'-

visionary, iild delusive dream.
0 dear religion! which alone imparts

Substantial joys to mea of virtuous hearts:
Consolin& boon be ever with thi friend

-Ofmine comfort and shield him to the enàlj
Bo spake the Hermit, and again. he said,

Have you not, in the holy scriptures read
That'there are those commissioned to proclaim

Salvation' to mankind thro'Jesus'name;
And all so vile that would not credit those,

'Woùld disregard a saint if one arose
From the dark giavè ! so, tell mankind

To seeka gospel guideof pious mind,
And cherish him, the preacher wise and good
Who feeds your souls with Heaven7s refreshing food.
Have you not felt delighted as yoif ve heard
The sacred sound andj treasured every word

Whe, sorrow chafest'hen peacef44 quiet, feel
And own that 1 he who wounds alone can heal«-"
The perturbed spirit calm, the anguisked mind
Relieve and thoi sore cbaeised retign'
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Have you not seen a- weepinz. husband's woes
Hîs bosom heaving with deep sorrow's throes,

His liféless consort 'neath the sable pall,
Mourn'd for by him, lamented too, by all

Th.e- 1 house of God' is ente red, *and 'tis there
The prea * cher loves to offer up his prayei.
The 1 balm of Gileadý is in scripture ýound,
And he applîes it to the mourners wound
The. preacher wipes his eyes and then proceeds

To prove that death's the fruit of am's misdeeds
And all must die and leave this earthly sphere,

(There is a home of joys more pure and clear,)
This mortal part in faith resign to clay

To rise îmmortal on some future, day.
And parted friends will-heren'o partiniz know,
But walk the-- ( golden streets' where death -nor woe
Can eer approach - but holy, happy bliss
Thaf s for the good;' with copfort such as this

The preacher heals the husband"s wounds and sends
Min home reheved amoing lis faithful friends.
And now my friend I soon will take'my leive
Of earth and you, but do not for me grieve
I'm going home, my fiather wills it soi

Take this, 'tis all I have to givebe ' low
Its- colour, emblematic of the Wear

Of angels, wîll remindyou that "tis there
1 am, (be faîthful to your sacred trus È)

There is a place, they çall it Pennfield friend'
_,ând one liv ' there ta ' whom. I wish to iend
The I.manuscripC traced by this aged handý
Andzhuch. it does contain of Bruns'wicks'land.

V;haý tho' this-breath of mine musiît conceal,
T-he -He=fs manuscript will all reveal.:
T,, ell him to send it soon to eveTy youth,
Tha'-t may,,ýbe, (what 1 Boaz' was t'o 1 Ruth
4 -cherùhed friend, to Bee him -f6se -no time,
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One part is prose, the Other part isrhymc,,
My wore's now done, yours is now to doiFrn going horne-, rny brother man adieu.23
He CC stretched his hand and gave the,parting
And died, such death as his I pray be mine.

Rob
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